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a profeaalonal, will be held on thai owner can get the best gasoline, '"
afternoon of September 15, and the mileage. .,,fl
entrant will atart from one of San According to Oil Flint, there will''
Francisco's n gasoline and! be no trlcka to thla run. One pnroil atatlona on Van Neaa avenue. j will have Juat aa much chance I

Present Indicatlona, according to) the other of winning any of the
Oil Flint of the Campe organization number of prizes which will be"6f-- "

and manager of the run, are thatjfored.
eevoral hundred Star ownera Willi VJ

TO DE STAGED

IX
PROVIDED WITH

AIR. CLEANERS

oil aro dralroyed by crank raae dilu-
tion. Cold ongliiea do not burn all
of the fuut on eiartlng. Alao, water
la formed by rondrnnatloti In all In-

ternal cnmbuatloa engines. Thla
iinburned fui-- l and water vapor,
asalng Into Ilia rriuik cuao, form

what la known aa crunk cuao dilu-
tion.

Uldamnbllu rllinlunlHa enrosalvo
dilution by crank raae ventilation.
Approximately oue-lhlr- of the air
that paaaea through the carburetor
la drawn through the crank raae

"
XOITCK, 1UIM WANTED Vparticipate. Oaeollne and vacuum

tanka on each Star owner'a car en
Ceorge Campe Plana Great!

Event for Ownera of
Star Motor Cara The Board f School Directors, ,

of Klamath County School District. ' '''tered In the run will be thoroughly
drained before the atart, tfnd the Klamath fiintv (Trnn will m ,,.,

1 -- v
TO CAftavftCTOR

Motor Oil NmI Bo Changed
Bui Throo or Four Timet a
Yaar In Latest Improvement
Upon This Popular Car.

from a breather port on the Mil
aide of the engine. Thla air, cleaned
of dual and liijurloue auhaianrea j

V "

gasoline tank will then be refilled ceWe bide from contractor.! L ltwith one gallon ot gasoline wjilcb for tha erection and completion of ,

will be iwed until exhausted. The O'ene school building for Klam.
lath County School DUtriet, Klam- - "getting the greatest mileageowners ah ConB,yi Oregon, until Thure-.- v. ..

on tha gallon of gasoline put In the day, September leth, 192t, at- 3 ,,, ,.
tank at the atart will be awarded o'clock p. m. ' '.

prizes according to the speedometer A" blr n,V?,t M?",P"V J"
i either a certified check or a bid- -

readings. Ider'sliond for five per cent (&)..::u
With each owner will ride an ob-l- of full amount of ibid, made pay- -

server, who will check to see that!b,le l?h Ver
County

V- - lflv?ld--
District.'

V- ,'
all rules are strictly adhered to; any Klamath County, Oregon.
breaking of rulea laid down by the' The board reserves the right to. .

Campe organisation will mean tbatjcPt any bid, or reject any or all.

by an air cleaner on the breather
port, awoopa through the crank raae
before entering the carburetor. The
vamtim'ai'lloii of thla air drawa off
wllh It water vupor and unburnud
fuel that may havo panned Into the

Molur oil need bo clianied but
throe nr four tlmoe a your In tha
lalat Oldaniublle, Uuo to the Intro-

duction of rnnk cms voolllatlnn
and dual air cleanora. end I ho ad

Preparatlona are now In progress

by the George Campe organization
In Ban Francleco, Star distributors,
for the ataglng of the blggeat own-er-a'

economy runa ever attempted
on the Pacific coaat.

The object of this economy run,
according to the Campe official, is
to show owners juat how easy It 4a

to. get the very beat mileage out of
an automobile If all rulea of driving
are carefully carried out. Recent
economy recorda set up by Star cars
have been nothing abort of amazing,
tbey say, and tbls test run will give
Star owners driving their own cars
an opportunity of learning; the real
economy of the Star car.

dition of an oil filter in tha sarin crank raae,
"K" Oldaninblle announced In mid-- j "Thla air, aa It cornea from th

crank raae, alao rarrlea with It

the entrant automatically relit.-- , pian..Bd tfnciflcalioDt mar
ontained from cnas. N. Cosoboom .? : .

July. Thl announci-men- t u mado
recently by tho etiitlnxerlue; dcuart-mrn- t

of Olda Motor worka.

Thro oil change a year are am-

pin In the Olilainoblln, "K."
under average driving condltlona
after Dm car liaa lifcn driven Ita

underwood Uldg., Klamath rallan
qulsbe his chance, for a, winning
prize.

Arrangements are now being made

amnll amount uf oil vapor which j

alda In more vfflrtanl lubrication!
of platuua, upper cylinder walla and
valvea. The minute particle of ,

ter which enter the combustion j

rhitmber lend to prevent gaa knock

Oregon.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.' "

Klamath County School Dis
trict. Klamath County;, j:

by the Campe organization to hold
j two meetings one week prior to the
; run, at which time lectures will becarbon formnllon. Oregon.flrat COO uilloa. Kour tliunitca urn; ami The run, which is open to any'.'it, C. H. LAN'GE. Clerk

given by an expert as to how an'ci.ione owning a Star car, who Is notOL0SMO8ILE CHArVKCAS E VENTJLATIQhl 'f
'

"In addition to the air cleuiirr
at the breather port, thero la a

aecoud air cleaner on the mutn car
buretor intake. Thla aaaurea only;
clean air entering the engine, both duat and dirt, which If""'''- -

"

: .W': "
' fjBfor,,, Dimming HeadlightsTho conven-- j ,air cleaners remove all duat and " culling elements

. . ..... . i . .. i lli.nnl maimer of

advised for those who accumulate a

groat deal moro animal in I Ion mi

than dot tha average driver. Ex-

haustive test on tho Central Motors

proving ground have demonstrated
that thla number of oil changra la

amply aufflcltnt.
"Frequsnt oil change heretofore

nereeeary In motor cara war re-

quired to overcome tho effects ot
dlrti grit, raw ganollno and water
which found their way Into the

eliminating these; Lleemed Dad tOf E.Ve
1 i

niri rroin mo air ur teuiriiusai j

ror,., - instructive elementa in engiuea not;
Tho oil filler, through which'""" "' protection la by

the oil la couatantly paaalng while j frequent changing of oil.

the engine la oeratlng. acta aa al "la addition, thla triple oil pn-s-- i

further aafeguard by removing any j "rvutlon ayatem of filler, vacuum:

II, )

Dimming of headlights when

meeting a car at night is believed to
bo of doubtful utility, for when the

eye la used to bright lights, and
llnrlnn. fnrelve. nartlrles thai ventilation anil air rieanera la auio-M. C. Htevlubricant." eiplalaed II 5.' :i

matlc. baa no moving pari, requires' they aro auddenly dimmed, it takea
ens, chief engineer of Olda Motor juilght find their way into the lubrl-- 1

worka. "Theao destructive elementa cant.
trs either kept out of the oil In Thla ayatem of ilunl air cleaners.
Oldsmoblles or removed from II oil filter and crank esse ventilation;
through the use of the dual sir not only reduces the necessity of,

no power to operate nnd needs no from three to five seconds for the
attention n'hor tlmn periodic elim-'ey- e to become aceuatomed to the
Inntion of tile tlve elements Malm illumination. While thla

aro trapped In tho oil filter' adjustment of the aenaative lining

This Is No
Fish Storyrln.r nil filter nn rr.nk r. ehanalns oil to minimum, but alao , and Sir cleaners of the eye la taking place, the car

going 30 miles aa hour will travel
the

ventilation aa developed by Olda- -' results In better engine perform-mobll-

' . ance and longer engine ' life by

"Lubricating qualities of engine guarding the engine against road
A horn should only be used for from 122 to 220 feet, while

the purpose of safety. driver la practically blind.
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fcv ,: ... in its size class
ot

I y Jx

Seiberling Cords will give you more genuine

tire satisfaction Ihan any. casing you can buy..
This may be a rather broad statement, but we

know that they deliver service. Hundreds of Sei-berli- ng

users in this section will add their testi- -
.

mony to ours. Just ask any Seiberling Owner

what he thinks of his tires. . .

They make the use of this Willys--.

Knight a source of continual satisfac-

tion.

The same advanced engineering in
the chassis has given it a strength that
means years of uninterrupted service-withou- t

trouble.

Try it out it is the motor car sensa-

tion of the year in its price and size

group.

MODERN engineering in this not-

able "70" Willyf-Knigh- t Six has given
it a power development unequalled
in any other motor'of its size, built as

stock production in this country.

From relatively small motor dimen-

sions it develops full 53 horsepower
to afiord a standard performance that
is without a duplicate in its class for

speed, lull climbing, acceleration, flex-

ibility and economy.

These facts arc worthy of your com-

plete investigation. They are back of
a satisfaction on the part of owners
which is the most enthusiastic in the

country.

.. . j

Drive in Today and Let Us
Show, You

The 3rw Willys Finance Plan attorn
... smaller down payments and smaller

monthly payments; the lowest credit cost
in the industry. -

.

'
80x3 Vi 4 ply Seiberling Cord $12.75

30x3126 ply SeiberlingfCord 16.7S

29x4.40 Seiberling Balioori.w.l.l..l... 1535
32x4 Vo 8 ply Seiberling Cord 38.40 . ;

30x58 ply Seiberling Cord S. S 47.45

33x57 ply Seiberling Cord S. S. 57.60

32x610 ply Seiberling Cord 79.75

32x610 ply 0. S. r....!........ 86.55

Utility 29x4.40 Balloon Cord 12.00

Portage 29x4.40 Balloon Cord tire 13.75

SPECIAL
30x5 Change own Goodyear Tire and Tube $35.00

TOURING il29S "COllPF . . . $M9' ,
Standard Sedan 1I.WS . U .

F.O.B. Pictofyme new 66

WILLYS-- K

V

Balsiger Motor Co.
Overland-Knigh- t Sales Co. 9th and Klamath.Phone 427.

V Phone 899 " 4th and Klamath

' 'i
;
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